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CARTER 'ALIENATING' WINDFALL PROFITS TAX SYMPATHIZERS IN CONGRESS, IDLE SAYS
WASHINGTON -- Sen. Bob Dole (R-Kan.) today charged that Presiden t Carter, in
criticizin g members of Congress for their support of

a so~called "energy plowback,"
.

-

has !'alienated "-many of those potential supporter s of -a wind.fall p1i6fits tax."The President has branded the _'plowbac k' as a charade when, in fact, it
was last week at the Presiden t's news conferenc e in which he indicated support for
initiativ es that would require oil companies to put their decontrol revenues back
into productio n," Dole said.

"The inconsist encies of the Presiden t's statement

are apparent and reflect the flip-flop attitude that has character ized his Administration on energy issues. "The President · has- chosen a course -of confusion and d-emagoguery-.- - Jvioreover ,- I believe the ·Presiden t -is alienatin g those of us in Congress -who -rnay: be sympathe tic _
to an oil productio n tax.

The criticism of Congress --is unwarran ted because,

in fact, the details of the Pres1den t's program have not yet been sent to Capitol

Hill and seem-to change daily.
"The Presiden t's tax program -is -a rip.:off_of the .American consumer.
result of oil decontrol , Americans will have to pay more for energy.
of heating their homes and driving their cars _wiH go up.

As a

The cost

However, as it now -

stands, his program does not insure that Americans will have access to any new
energy supplies. _
"Several weeks ago I sent a letter to all of my Republica n colleague s asking
them not to reject an oil tax ·out of hand.

While I believe that much of the Presi~

dent's program is misguided , there is still an opportun ity to enact a meaningfu l
proposal which will encourage new oil and gas explorati on in this country.
"I would hope that the Congress and the Administ ration would not get t>ogged
down in political rhetoric, but objective ly look at the issues.
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